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required by Ow public survive. No account against the state 
for traveling expenses shall be audited until there is attached 
thereto the allidav;t of the claimant to the effect that no part of 
the exi,ense of travel therein charged for has been had upon a 
free pass or flee transportation of any nature whatever, and that 
the amount therein charged as a disbursement for transportation 
or for other expenses incident to travel has been actually paid 
out. The secretary of state shall furnish blank forms of the 
affidavit required by this section to all persons who travel on 
business for the state at the expense thereof. The order of the 
secretary of state audifng any claim or account shall be in-
dorsed on or annexed to such claim or account, shall specify 

• the amount allowed and from what fund the same is payable. 
and the act or part of act which authorizes such claim or 
count to he paid out of the state treasury, and, together with 
such claim or ;Lemmi t. and all evidence relating thereto, shall 
be filed and preserved in his office. 

SEcrioN 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its pa:sage and publication. 

APProved .June 1 7. 19 09. 

No. 773, A.] 	 (Published June 21. 1909. 

CHA PTER 524. 
AN ACT to author . ze the governor in behalf of the state to co-

operate in taving the streets abutting upon the property oc-
cupied by the University of Wisconsin, and making an appro-
priation therefor. 

The in ople cii lbe slate of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
ass, add y, 414, 4 nue( as f °Holes : 

SF:4"r p iN 1. The governor is hereby authorized to co-operate 
with tlw or. the oomwen council and the citizens of the city 
of Madison in paving- with asphaltum Park street from I.ak" 

endot it \\ est  W0 iii to the intersection of Park street with Uni-
versity avenue, and I*niversity avenue from its interseet'on with 
Park street \\*CSI ward, the cost to the state for such paving not to 
exceed the sum of seventeen thousand five hundred dollars. 

SEcTioN 2. (hi condition that the owners of property on the 
opposite siths sileh streets and alutting thereon, other than 
the state of Wiscons'n, together with the officials of the city 

hit tho l oopor.,tips to so pave, and to pay the as-
sessments properly taxable against such abutting property by 
reason of such paving. and on the further condition that the of- 

_ 
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fiends of the city of :Madison shall cause to be paved in lice 
manner that portion of State street in said city from the State 
Capita square to the Univetsity grounds, and aho cause to 
be removed all telegraph, telephone and electric light w;res and 
poles; also piovide that the poles necessary for carrying the 
wires of the Southern Wisconsin liailway Company, on State 
Street from the Capitol Squat° to and also around the Univer-
sity grounds, sludl conform to those around the Capitol park. 
the governor is authorized to assume in behalf of the state 
Wisconsin and to pay out of the money herein appropriated. 
such portion of the expense of such paving as would be assess-
able against the prtperty (M IRA by the state of Wisconsin and 
the University of Wiscons'n, were such property private prop-
erty and properly assessable therefor. 

SECTION 3. There is hereby appt opriated out of funds in the 
state treasury not otherw'se appropriated, a sum sufficient to 
carry out the provisions of this net not exceeding however the 
sum of seventeen thousand five hundred dollars. 

SktcrioN 4. This act shall take t fleet and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 17, 1909, 

No. 595, S. -1 	 (Published June 21, 1909. 

(FL PTE1I 525. 
AN ACT to amend seetions 1498, 1498a, 1498b, 1498c, 1498d, 

1498 1, 1498b-1, 1498p, 1498q, 1498s, 1498s-1, 1498--9, 
1498-10, 4560a-4, 4560a-6, 4560a-7, 4560a-8, sub-
sections a and b of section 4560a-10, sections 4560a-11, 
4560a--12, 4560*--13. 4560a -16. 4560a-17, 4560a-20, 
4560a-23, 4560a-38. 4500. 4560d-1, 4560g-2, 4562d, 
4562e, 4562f. 4563. 45636- -1, 1565, 4565e. and 4565k of tlw 
statutes ; to repeal seet nuts 1-19A. 4565c--5 and chapter 230 
of the laws of 1991; and to ereato sections 1495ini, 1498in. 
4565c-5, and 4567m of the statutes. relating to the .fish and 
game warden, and to the fish and game of the state. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, repo sealed in sf iiufe (111/1 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcnoN 1. Sections 1498, 149:a, 1498b, 1498e, 1498(1, 1498 , 
1498b-1, 1498p, 1498q, 1498s. 1498s- -1, 1498--9, 1498-10, 
4560a-4, 4560a--6, 4560a•-7, 4560a-8, subsections a and b 
of section 4560a-10, seetions 45r0a-11, 4560a-12, 4560a--13, 
4560a--16, 4560a-17. 4560a 20. 4560a 2:3, 4560a- :38. 4560d. 


